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1
Oklahoma

It's business as usual
in Norman as Barry
Switzer tias his Sooners

primed to contend for
their second national

championship in three
years. The defense,
stocked with talent the

likes of defensive end

Darrell Reed and line

backer Dante Jones, is
capable of dominating
most opponents—ev'en
without the Boz. And the

wishbone offense, fea
turing quarterback Ja-
melle Holieway, tight end
Keith Jackson and a line

that ranks second to

none, is possibly
Switzer's most potent of
the decade.

Offensive guard
Anthony Phillips

Ohio State

Earle Bruce finally si
lences the critics and his

Buckeyes may win one
for Woody. Ohio State
fields a potentially over
powering team. Line
backers Chris Spielman
and Eric Kumerow, per
haps the finest pair in the
country, and a deep, tal
ented secondary form a
defense proficient at
keeping opponents out of
the end zone. Offensive

ly, split end Gris Carter
and a stable of young
running backs provide
excellent balance.

Quarterback
Tom Tupa

Nebraska

Defensive end Bro-

derick Thomas declared

before the Sugar Bowl in
January that the Corn-
huskers were embarking
on "Hell Raisin' Tour

'87," with their final des
tination being the 1988
Orange Bowl. Well, the
'Huskers destroyed LSU
in the Sugar Bowl, and
they possess the talent
necessary to complete
their mission. Thomas

anchors a rugged de
fense anxious to prove
its press clippings are for
real. A consistent perfor
mance by quarterback
Steve Taylor and the an
nual showdown with

Oklahoma are all that
stand between Nebraska

and a national title.

Quarterback
Steve Taylor

4
Clemson

Three points weigh
heavily in the Tigers'
favor for their run at a

national crown: (1) ex
ceptional returning per
sonnel, (2) a top-notch
coaching staff, and (3) a
highly favorable schedule
(eight home games).
Clemson bills itself as

"The Home of the Na

tion's Best Linemen,"
and that statement isn't

far from the truth. Offen

sive guard John Phillips
and defensive tackle t\^i-

chael Dean Perry patrol
the trenches. Danny
Ford's defense, tops in
the AGO, must dominate
early in the season, giv
ing some inexperienced
skill position players a
chance to jell.

Offensive guard
John Phillips

Arizona State
Sun Devil fans are

thankful fdissouri opted to
pass on John Cooper
back in 1985. Since then
he has taken the Sun

Devils bowling twice, in
cluding a Pac-10 title
and a victory over Ivtichi-
gan in the 1987 Rose
Bowl. Assuming Cooper
can adequately replace
quarterback Jeff Van
Raaphorst, the Sun Devils
are favored to defend
their Pac-10 crown and
contend for a national
title. The running game,
featuring the 1-2 punch
of fullback Channing Wil
liams and tailback Darryl
Harris, rates among the
best in the country, even
though the horses up
front lack experience.

Cornerback
Anthony Parker












































































































































































































































































































